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Rise of the off ice condo
Ownership model
opening new doors
for developers,
businesses
MARIO TONEGUZZI
FOil CREll~ OW
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algary's emerging office condo
market remains hot this year,
according to Barclay Street
Real E tate.
T he commercial real estate brokerage noted in a report earlier this
month th at development an d le
activity in the local market has been
robust thus far in 2016, which "has
led to a fertile m rket in which developers are diversifying their portfolios among different real esta te
a.sset sucb as office buildi ngs, hotels,
mi ed-u e retail and re idential real
estate by adding office condo bui] d~
ings and professional cen tres to their
holdings."
Hist01·icaJly spe king, office condo
units have been developed in small
quantities in uburb n market and
geared toward professional and medica] service industries. .B arclay noted
the office con do concept ha created
an opportunity for occupiers to own
their offic pace ,i;•ith the advan tages of having fixed and clear cost<;,
full control over the de ign withln
the premise · and, ·ignificaotJy, tax
benefits not availab le to leasing
tenants.
"Lookin g forward, trong capital appreciation of commercial real
estate, coupled with a low C a11adian
intere t rate, pre nt un opportunity
for developers to bui ld addj tional
office condo nnd sub "eq uently
attract an increasingly diverse brroup
of occupiers and inves tors, hile
owners benefit from ovel'a ll cost·aving and growing equ ity,'' . a id the
report
Calgary's outhe t quadrant curren tJy hosts approximate ly 65 per
cen t of Calgary's office condo and
profe iona.l centre inventory, both
cu r rent and under construction.
Ba.relay pects the southea t Green
Line LRT will increase and expedite

tr nsit cce to and from thi area,
t hus spurring further commercial
condominium development, particu lar) in the massive mi ed-u "e Seton
community.
Barcia)' treet p1·indpal and asso ciate broker Dan Harmse n said some
bu ines e choose t own r th r than
lease for a number of reasons, including the opportunity to see capital
appreciation on their properties over
time, as we11 as the chance to gain
equity by pa}•ing down the mort1:,rage.
Other factor include the abil ity to
control cost and h.ave th e flexibility
to utilize office space depe nde nt on
varying ci1·cu.m tance .
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And of course, like th r iden tial real estate market, there is the
I ment of pride of own chip, he
noted.
"There' a lot of people th at wanr
to c,wn, ' said Ha.r msen.
H added bu in
e look ing
for less th.an 10,000 sq uare feet of
space have traditional ly had a hard
finding their own free -standing
buiJding. l:f they are looking to pal"ticipate in ownership, th condo otlic
market offers them another option.
Bedrock Re al t Advisors Inc.
principal a.nd office lea'iing specialist

John S vard aid many of hi cl i nt
are showing interest in office condo
ownership.
"I star t the conversation wi th my
client's growth plans '' he sa.id. "If
they tell me they will mo t likely be
t he same square footage in even
years, thea I highly recom mend
purchasing an office condo. It is at
th e seven -year point th t t he mortgage paydmvn .is substantial enough
- a suming on ly a minimal a -et
appreciation - that your return on
in ve tmcn t is greater than paying
rent.
"If m y client's seven-year plan has
it growing it · square footage, then a
purchase may not be a wise choice. If
my clien t outgrmvs its condo b fore
the seven-year point, then it ha · to
find new pace an d put th condo on
the leasing or for saJe market."
The "Barclay report also noted size• ble increases in lease rates across al]
types of office space over the previou decade in Calgary, notwith tan ding the economic difficulties of 201.5
and year-to-date 2016.
' Driving- the escalation a re
factors such as a municipal focu on
'com plete communities' in w hi ch
office recr ation and reside ntial
development · are placed in do se
prox im ity to one another as a means
of reducing the strain on infrastructure," it said.
''Add.itionally, uburban market
have demonstrated a strong demand
for · pace in higher-quali ty, often
LEED -certified buildings. With lea e
rates continuing to r ise and with
Canadian interest rates remaining
near-zero lo · l fi rm have be n taking advantage of opportun ities to
own their office spac at co ts competitive wjth ]eru;ing.
Barclay noted the deman d for
office condos i typically driv n b
profes iona1 se rv ice firms - sma11
o m dium -siz d businesses uch
as engine er ing, Ja w, consulting,
accou ting or con tr cting fir m look]ng to build equi ty, as \,vei l as lot al
and internation a l inve -tor
ekin g
predictab le cash flow.
''"iiVhil dcm nd v r ics across markets and building types, the increa ·ed
office leasin~ price per square foo t
• nd th desir to m n h ave creat d
sought -after investment as.set cJas.
within the offic condo market," said
the report.

